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rem Llwolotoo.br Jacob yllanwlTfota tM village ef 0fci, trough
N.-it- k, UfWblff, and Virgil, to ib
tUUft of CVUar,Jd Cortland county.

Br TJJILO WHITE.
From Tunlbaonock, tlrot,V WW

bam, F'on, A'turfl, and lart, to
fac'iin. 1

From MteimlUe, ep Todt emik,
tWftW y.ia4 and FrankUd, u .pb
CraAiltr, la Caatoa. " ,

rroa.lIlertu;g, by Darrysbt rg, ka

Critatewn. .

From Badford, by tbo way of Bocki
towa and Ne wry, to CUlra Gap.

Mir JVOMMW.
TcsterJay mort.jug, 0n wtithtrbf

jnj rniU and jlitanf huairtdi of
our maids an4 matruot, )run buck a
eoJ stead tax!csnaa wife at a
early hoar wiJii Cal way over iSej

Mill Daae. Nic, and &mkI -- Dfltu
DrtJgv, or promenadtng ht Mall,
NVt tJeatrt to ire morawjr Valla U
come more fatblonaUe it our mI .
dcos covet snuaj hcahh and rot
thesis, tiity shaalJ rlae wiUs iKe-- luk, "
aod promenade ao hour or tr befurtt
brtalfaat' tbrjr have BothUf; W fell'

1

.1

dir'a, P.rviattiiie, and Moore thorough, to
Kie ri.: too,

from EliiabetK, by Bsttf'a bHdro.
uong crtat utUre, aad MUuw, tbcace
Uih to Llluteth.
' ram Oailtw Court Itouae to M A
tveritt's.

from .Wajesboroagb to 5llbury, U
Wl tarolina.

Vrom Pittiborouh, by 'Jovpb J.
Brtbk'a, William Liodley'a store. Jibu
Caf4f, AirWJiM'e nore, Laog'a .ttoraJ
lladav'a milla, Malta s store, to Greens
Uxotrh.

mm Charlotte, by Hopewell Church,
to Sestty's Fori.

rrom Salem, bv Clcreonstowa. to
Mocksville.

rom Ralcfrb.by SmlihBiM. NVimei- -

borough, Spring Bank, Spring Hill, Hook- -

Irrton, Klruoo.to Nevbern.
Fnn Murfreeaborough lo Windsor.

7 i ietm44 mtrt wtr

(iIoaa Ware.
T DmrtStts China McrcbaMtt, CmMry

lorkrran. and dWra la VUmwn.
n,QQ trots Apothecuries' VLIsj lir

000 da. Patent Medicine do. IOoO da
Cologne water bottles 1 1200 do. Muttard
and Catcnne bottles j 7000 do tea Quart
botttra 3000 do. half gatkm do. 3000
do. Watliintton and Ear'e pint fltk I

3ooo do. U Favctte and Ear,! do. do. i

1000 do. Drott attd Franklin do. do. t 3000
do. Ship Franklin and Agricul. do. 5000
do. attortH itt ke. do. 0OO do.
common riMcd do. ; 4000 do. Eagle,
Cornucopli, he half pints ; 4 S00 do- - Jart,
attortcd, all sites ; 5000 do. druygitta,
snd confeciioners show Unties 50UO do.
druggists' packing bottlet, attort. sites J

tOOO do. acid 'bottles, erro. atoppera t
2000 do. tincture bottles, attorned aiacai
5000 do. mineral oiler bottlrt 6000 do.
snuff bottlet j JOJO do. demijohns, differ
ent sizes..
WJth a vanety of oVr Clt tTa'ff-- II of lih
U manuficturad at lle nuTJt!p1i!a and Ken- -

iin-tu- n C'mi rrtorir, and in quality and work.
manabip , conwiierrd enual, and m mint of the
articles, anperior to r.n'i.h manufaeture.

Jot tale by T. W. UYOTT,

C? 3 or 4 firH-- rt vial blower, oil mert
with eomtsM employment and good wages hy
applying aa above.

Editora throtitoMt the United States who

Proposals
10 R pubOiIuar a paper at YorkUV, South.

to be entitled tbe

EJX CYCLOP EDM,
by MTtr.E ft JOS! A If HARRIS.

The Aa'iana department of the Rnetclope.
dla, will be conducted ay intra! Literary mnd

SdenHJe GentUmn.
The foltoa in 111 Be the JjvWoni of (he

a. folitifi i Arricuhnre j literature and
Science j lUlipon and Moral i Portraitures of
eminent character, and F.Hajr, on life and man-

ner, orlfrnut and trtrctedi Rtimnwrr of Newj
FoetrvT rirctiotU lnd Appointment) eitlt, tnlll- -

Xmry, liierar', medical and religiouii Advcr.
tiKincntt.

The PUiic of the F.nryclop-rt- ja win be A
but repectfl ditcua-ion-i of all Impor

tant juetion may find a place in iu columns.
Krhptn til liave a delence, wlitch 0l Ui.
pleaie no one, who lor e the BibU. Ia ill lit--
eiary ana .laem yic Department, it wui end- -

vour not to tote sight of the imprwvemtnti of the
are. .IfHenhwrt will occupy a conaklerable
portion of the work. Tbe .rtr'ai lit wHI

be, generally, fimitcd to Literatim, and. rn

1 ha F.ncyciope,na wiu hi nubTTfieil one a
week. In long primer type, on ne Koyl paper,
and will contain 6 parri octaro. I liut each
ubicriber will hare annually, a volume contain-

ing 8W pare. Earb number will be folded,
atitchid and covered. An Index will accompa-

ny me lait number of every volume. The
tern will be Four Dollars per annum, payable
in advance. Notea not at par in their repec'
tle State t, will not be received in payment, ex- -

cpt at their depreciated value.

$y Persons who may have charge of
pnnem will pleateretaln the paper.

and furward the names of subscribe.! aa suoa a
they are obtained.- - . . r.,

a All comruunicatinntto be addrewed, " Ed.
itors Encyclopedia," Yorkville, 9. C.

Xeic Leather and flood Shoes !

DICKSON begs leare again to
EUKNF.ZER of the public tohia Shop.!
He haa juit received a supply of the fiTTal!
Leather irom Philadelphia j which he U prepared
to make up into 1 1

Boots and Shoes,
of tho moat durable kind and newest ityb. All

persons who want Boots and Shoes, cither
coarae or fine, may reat amured that they can
huve the done it triv ihtr; Wm icathera

JsyjPjrlltssVaH.IJwWrtr
anv thine in North-Ca- r

shoei made as neat and ele- -

gnnt; and more dnraMe, lima any in tne atores.

Pmkr jnv most rrHtrid ajknowkdgincnt
to be .rMibi'ic'fbr tVcTihjrriinirpportth.7lre
hkTMrtoi c n rtteJ and ill alwayi be equally

UhanMu! for future favora, either in the way of
wofk; payment far old work.

.WJiry,2, 1821; pdtSepttO

.SheilT!, Deeds,
"JOR Ijrtl sold bv order of writ of venditioni

I fxponftt, fo gale at the printing-office- .
.

f rom WaUrtown, by Atm a.d
MiniTi!U. to Sandy Deck, end from

l.na lo ftlcblaod, Urdon Squirt, Co--

Mtf, Mmrii vfWN M

' from Mke, If Ey, 14 China.
-- From Hamburg, fey Edco and Collins,

to Psrrysburg. , , .
- from- - IVedo&Ja, If , Cm; ..Jn4 St

ft Mom;, by Ciartndoa and Byron

I Fenm C1nt fit ftarr- -.

From CauskDI, by Hunter, to Using- -

ton, Instead of going from U-ingt- oo W

Trim Nhttm Dinltl'i, l Riiui,p
I Wilt Cnh Crtck RpkJ, bf John
Cf to TflH.

From Friiw lh South Brrh
or V Unptat Crik ol th UtU

rts, iw vrcnwB, ro
I rUaJ- -

Trom UfudiHa, bj Culiford, to Nor--

From OtKh bt UoUcin. to Girmin
Trora tbt 1llag of Cencrt, la th

crjntf of OotarK tbroogh Ibo villagt or

1twi. to tko Ul f Htwwk, oo tU
Em cmt. ' '

Prom Iht tinajo of Pn Tan, in If

leountf o( laua, to tkt tiUart of TaUi
' through tbt town of NUdknt

to Ruhi)l. . .
From !Wdlcii to Italr j and thence

throufh ibo aouth part of Itafjr , and the
t of Jeruaalem, to Pen Yn

From Elmlra.in New York, through
ISouthport op Seelejr a Creek, through

WelU and Jackaoo, to MaotId, In Penn
Ul"nla.

Fm Danville, by Allen, to AnreBca.
From Anrtlica, by OrenTUrf, Cane.

Je JIumt Pike, and CaneaniUe-ccnu- a

road, to Waraaw. -

From Angelica loltchua.
From Pultney by Jeruialem, to Pen yan
Frota Clark ton, by way of Sweedeo

Btnren, Leroy, and Covington
From Centra Square to Otwego Falli
rrom Locke, by Genoa, to King a Fer

ry Poat Office.
From Aurora to Holland, In the county

of Erie.
F,om PD4n yiUarii through Cull

' wih ip
From Peekihill, by Somen and Salem,

to RtdgefjeUI, Connecticut
From Cheaterrby Craljnville, Otter

kill, and IJitle Britain, to Montgomery.
From Harperaheld, by Devanport, Mil

fordiville, Lawrentville, Nobleifi'Je, and
PHttGeld to New Berlin.

From Vienna, in Phelpt, to Newark.
From FnMrem'a Baiin to Penficld.
From Ilartland, by Somertet, to Kemp

ville. "

From Oneida Cattle, on the Seneca
Turnpike th- - moat: direct highway to

iRomai tbooeo etont; tho atate roe and

5"'! P'M; ' h Pp't road leading
fro U"ei Swlett a Harbor.

; ..utk.,JlV.H, - Jrktnn - .nrt Sullivan., In rMint
field, in Pennjylania

From the meeting-hous- o in the town of
uVby Norton milla, to the tillage
of PiUirofd, in the county of Monroe.

Fom the tillage of Seneca Falh, to
interaect the Genera and Newburgb

tb pott pIHce of RomulutJ
Alio, from IxKkport, : by Tutcarora

Indun VillaRe, to Manchetter, at the Ni
agra Falla in New-Yor- k.

From BiahopV comert. In the town of
Granille, to tho poat office in the town
of Hartford ; and from thence to the post
office in the village of Sandy Hill, in the
state of New York.

From Rochester, in the county of Mon
roe, by the way of Webster's mills and
the brick meeting house in Avon to Gen
eseo, in too count y of Livingston. .

rrom Scottsville on tbe river road to
in of Monroe.

vUl,.to Caledonia, Livingston county.
"TrFTPrnzSaiavlaTljyayfrAlexandrir,
Atdca and Tbompson'a mills, in Shel-
don, and to tbe Little Lake settlement in
China, all in Gennessee county.

From Covington, by way of Middleber- -

Artdemy, Warsaw, and Gainesville
Geonme ecFiVM.yl
AHeganr connty; '

From "New" Brunswick NeV'Jersiy';
way of Somervilie, PlUckemin, Pea-psre- kj

Chester, and HandJy,to Newtown,

From Wellsborouifbr by Cowdersport
and Smithport, to Warren.

From Pennsborough, by Webster's,
Hin5i,linrEdredano"Mean8Vil

From Williamsport, up the Lycoming
creek, through. Can ton, Troy, Columbia,
wells, and Soathport,. to Llmyra, in
New York. r '

fctttafltt U m MUwi i TV--a JhSmi a year,

kWr" (tr-- f pt at the

tiirmt)JH It cM
ptnM l ttm r urwn, a4 r vy
(i f.ir mil WjM

18 krtlrrt aUf- -" U if LI: or, mtidU
piU, m 0y ffia wA M www

Ub(u auua Hibx'
(it imiin.
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ti jr --,,-. ii f Al!ouil
P trketunttttvet t lit United State

ik Uia.Ur Pot Rdi b tutUibiJ.
ImMJmt.

r r.mJrn to VliMlhirtfl. "

Irom PnIi(J, Vf CymUrUiwf, Wd- -

tat Hill, b North Tirmoath, Ptwn!,
Ourhim, Lli'wa tour lmr, IJibofl
l Ift. nif r VIIIjm. novdota. IJichleU.
ud l!UoiU, to AoifuH I tnd that lh
prtwot poM ro4 from Fncport to Pow 1

Ljb U dltcoetltuod. I

,FreR86rdpobtloABJoTr,intbo
'cou&tr of Oibrd.

From PonUod, tbrwh Wctibroobi
FattBouib,CrtfiNe(iloueur,Pto4,
Mlnot. Tnwr, I4imrt, Jar. WUtoo,
wFarmlnfion.

From nancor.br Orono, Dtrth Stream
tkincA. Ltmrn4k. AUifiaU. IhJ

booh, PiKataquola, Pauamaduko, Sunk- -

kto. and Kdlnetoo, to Bangor.
From B.nrof to Houlion Plantation.
From Amoo,bEmUJeo and Concord,

toBiotham.
From Crali MI1U to OtUReld.
Frara tha Cr.it F.tli In Uarwlck. l I

lWrkk and South Barwkk. Elliott and
IltUrr. to rortimocth, lo tbe auto of
New Himpihirerr

.From farU to Aoraita, jhroucYB Jck'
Cald, th aouth part of Jfmfixtl, and the
north part of Tyrneaod through Waoe
and WaUbrop. .

In Arw Uamtithirt.
From Aodover and Crafioo turnpike,

bf Andot er, D anbury Grafton, Orange,
Canaan, and Lime, to Orford.

From Dovert br Rocheater. Milton.
WakeSeld. QaaiDe eaat of the Lake, and
Eatootio Conway. J

From Newport,' by Credon and Gran-- 1

thf tft Iff hanoBi
From New IjHwlcb through Pctera

burgh to Hancock.
a Vermont.

From Manchcater, by Arlington,' to
Cambridre, in New York.

Faom St. AlUna, by. Sheldon, and
Eootburrt to Berkihire.

From Weal Pouhney, by Ilamptoo, to
Fairhai.cn. .

From Widdleburr, in vetrtiont, to
Rnrlivtrf. I'.himna Paint. Lumber Point.
and Moriab Poat Office, to EKwbethtowi
in tbe ttata of New York. -

jfrom Daritille.lhrooirh WaMen, Hard--
wick, Greenaooroueh, Craftabury, Kelly
uIt, and MoBtgomeryi to Berkahlre. r .

.
-

L innneencui. i

Ppm MnkhririM.Mn' M.urKntttt.
br the Preabmrian Mretin Houae. in
the eecond aocietrrm-Woodatoc- k, hi
p..trn,M SAriiW. n A.Kfnrd. chmiin.
WinhamV Franklin, to Cbelaea LaruUne, .
la Vor.kh. Connectl, lit.

TRat iBt mail frdm No'rVallrwIJriifct;
nArt. thill n... f,m n.iinir,a Mill.
through the village of Millriver, to the
TilWe of In Connecticut.

J MatMchuKtn. 7 L
From Botton. h. Bolton. Slerlintr.- " l O '

Princeton, Birre, Shuteabury, Leveret,
aad Sunderland, to Bloody Brook. 1

From Worcette r, throu gb Bdyleatown,
Sterling,' Lancaater, Harvard, Littleton,
Wettford. Cbelmafbrd, to the Eatt
Chelmtford Post Office, Massachusetts

From Lancaiter, by SteTlingi Princeton,
Hubbardttown, Peteraham, New Salem,

aYeiulelUndJlonUKWdojGjeenfield ;
and that the Post road 5"
in Massachoset u Stafford, in Connec
ticuubef discontinued.

- ' '' Jn AeW' York.

. From Chittemogo to Fayettevillc.
From - OxRrd, by ; McDonough and

German, to Cinqinnatus. -
From Schenectadyr by Alexander's

Bridge, to Bailston.
FjromihlAlbanyj an3 the Schenectady ry

turnpike, by the Bailston tompile, to At-- in
--exandev'a Bridge' i. m
: . From Mamakating, by ' Neveraink,
Falls, to Colchestm v 'i by

;:. From T h6 village, ofJSeneca Falls, to
the town of Romulus, 'in tbe "Tcoumy of

From Syracuse toTully.
ySJWf. t6.Rcl,6ald Springs
nvm, jcsporance, by baton a uorners,

Quaneaburg, and Minaville, to Amster- -

From Eaton's Corners, Duanesburg,
Pnncetown, Rotterdatiu to Schenectady.

From TrvmhowersvHlff Ir Spinoert-town-,

Vpm HUhtit tod filUrrjpwo,
to IraJoJi!i,lB Labi! Coontj.

'
From Fraaklln to Warrea .

From Columbia, by Marietta, to Mid- -

d lelOWWr - m...,0,m . ., ,. . , . .

Froa Mount PUiunt, by DlDgma4'i
Turnpike, to Lackawaiao, oa the Owrto
ana Mil lord turnpike.

From Eattoo. by Stockerjtorn, Roi
common, and SnUcmiltof to Stroudi
burg.

From FogehvSfle, through KlelntvUle
to Hamburg.

From Bethlehem to Maocb Chunk.
From Batlefont, by Karthans, Gillets,

and Smithport, to IlamUtoo, la New
York.

From Jtffcrtoo, by CarnlcbacJlown
aad Misotitown, to New Geneva.

From Miytowa to Marietta, la Lancaa

ter county.
From Lbcnstrtrrf .tbroogb liorytto and

Mount Pleasant, to Philliptburg.
From Belmont, through Ifarmoiy,

Ianesville, iodaor, and Colctville, to
Bainhrldre.

From Bioomtlurgtio Columbia coutty,
by way of Hthing Creek, to Coluaout,
in i.uxeme county.

From Allentowu, in tbo county of Le
high, by the way of Krauss BriJe, Bai-

lie t'l, the Water Cap, and Leliirh-m- , to
Maucb Chunk, lo the county of Syrth- -

ampton. .

From Onrigtburg, by aVchuylkill Ha
ven, FnVetiburg, Pino ..Grove, and
Stampstowa, to Jonestown.
"rrtm iodimr to Bareettl, la Jefcrton

county, and to discontinue the pott route
between Indiana and Bedford.

, In DtUntwt
From Laurel, by Cannoosferry, North

west Fork Bridge, and Hunting Creek, to
Faaton.

From Smyrna, In Kent county, Dela
ware, to Churxb Hill, in Queen Ann'a
coumr. in Marvlaad. via Millin?toB.riaie
Head of LheKojrj to lcri trots0",
1 .! - -

' It Maryland.
From Newtown Trap, by Borkittsville

and Crampton, to Sbarpaburt;. -

From'the village of Harford, in Harford
county, Maryland, by rriest rord, utt-lingto- o,

and Dublin, in said county, to

Conewingo, in Cecil county, Maryland.
rrom Conewingo,in Cecil county, Ma

ryland, to Lancaster, in Pennsylvania.
From Belle 'Air, In Harford county,

Maryland, to Amos Carman's public
houto, in aaid county . . "...

Frotn-Cttmberlai- by Cfeeapwira
to Western Port, and thence, to the Yough
Green GUUaa, in Alkgaoy countjL

. In Virginia.
From Liberty, by Chambllv store, to

Tavlors' atore : -
From Middlebourne, by Salem, to

Clarkeaburgr
From Harrisonburg to Franklin.
From Culpeper Court. House to Or

ange Court Houaa.
""ronv Uagen'e atorrt ia Preslon coun
ty, to Smithfield, on he Cumberland road.

rrom Hagen a store, Crab Orchard,
Kingwood, by Armstrong a cross roads,
Martin's, Glady Creek; to Billsburg. "

From Lewisburg, by Arankford, to
Huntersville.

From Monroe Court House, crossing
New River at Henry Ballinger's 'erry,
to John Pack'a.

"rom Nicholas Court House to tbe
mouth of Cauly river. . ;'..;

From incattle, by . Newcastle, Giles
Court House, Peterstown, Union, Sweet
Springs, Price's, and Covington, to Fin
easttor

"rom Leeiville to Pittsylvania Ofd
Court House. .

From Petersburg, by Halifax Court
lonseTmd Hagowd'aatortrto paoviJt- e-

yfrotn Lovtngston, by Mill Grove, to
Steele's tavern. .. 1.1 1 ""

From Lexington, by. Pedlar Mills, to
Lynchburg, and to return by Pedlar a

Milla, the Narrows and the lerk--e of
Jamea river, to Lexington. '

V,.. .
m storm varvtutm

from Asm
Phffip Briuin1
Eastaloe
b?t.ne Hirh Snoals.! tkte RiteiXtowte, I

- - I a. f

and Boonsford, to PcMeton Court Mouse,
"

South Carolina. ; r - r
From Ral.gh, bj little NaU JoneaS.to

Iiirwotk!'" r1 --'

From States ville, ' Iredell cduaty , to
Wilkesborough, by Mo-to- t Pisgah.

From Raleigh, by ishdam. bWg-g- s

villc, and Mount Tirra, tot Roxboronsh.

at that tiitva froam Italy bachcbrig who.
aeneraliy apcaliur. inmt til) eieht or
nine o'clock, " sveather fair or foul.'

Ifoittn Cm. Cat,

TUB .Otr.MtCJ.
Amoef the pleating evidence! of

the rapid progress of the useful arte,
in the United States, which are Con

tiaually falling in our wajr, we have
now the pleasure to announce to our
readers, that a gentleman of oar ac
quaintancr, who has long been ergsa
ged in the enlerprite, has complctrly
succeeded it) producing eupcrio
quslitjr of that most useful and Impor
ts at article, CAST-STEE- L Ilia
is made by a new procrta, on princi-
ple discovered by our friend, and at a
much cheaper rate, than by any pro
case hiihtrto known. A specimen of
this steel, of a quality certainly aa
good aa any ever imported, ia now
in our possession, and we learn that
the rights of the discoverer are duly
secured. Like every other new thing,
it must struggle awhile, probably, with
difficulties, especially at the inventor
baa not the capital necessary to put
the ay item into actual and extensive ,

operation. There can be no doubt,
howeverthat this will sooWbe'dboey '

or that it it capable of producing such
a supply of steel from our own ores,
as to put an effectual stop to all impor
tationa. We hazard nothing in say
ingthat the gentleman who hat eflVcta

cd this grand discovery, the result of
many years' study and experimenting,

atw aw aaaoA lWawawas fC i s a tr a)

emoiumeots from bis labours, i his
is as It should be, and we rejoice at
the result. " " NoahU Adv.

zxoExurrr or tore.
The following ingenious contrivance?

wss adopted by a couple of lovers, oot
long since. The young lady was of
highly respectable family, and having; -

formed an attachment contrary to the
inclination and intention of her father,
the lovers were at a loss how to carry-o-n

their correspondence i at length ai-

ded by- - the fwer-e- - hair-dress- er, do
unusual agent of Cupid, they adopted
the following mode of communicating
by letter, and escaping-th- e vigilant

ye of the" watchful parent; and siocu
lar as it may appear, the old gentle
man a wig was made the medium of
carrying her letters. Attached to his
wig he wore a bag this the young la-

dy used to take off every night when
he called for his night-ca- p, and here
she never fAild tt'rbiiref; wfircri
hsd been previously deposited thereby
the hair dresser, and which the father
had carried about all day. She had
thus alwaya time to peruse her letter,
and replace it with aa answer, which
was in due course taken by the barber
on the following morning, and deliver-
ed to the lover. This course ofcorres-
pondence enabled them to arrange and
effect an elopement, - and . they were
some " time since married -- at Gretna -

GrecnOo
adoptedthe old proverb, "What can't
be cured must be endured The lady
was pardoned for her indiscretion, and
are now living happily with the lady's
parentsj-an- d tho-wi- g isnow-frest-r sod-
as a sacred. relic. London paper.

row a awppa (.) patta.
Several mad foxes have been seen in

and about this town within a few days
past. One of them entered thciiog-- .

since, and bit two of his swine one
of them has been7 killed, as it had all
the symptoms of madnessthe Other

if tittvr itr srrrrHarstte-.-- - 5eonaft?r
the fox left the; pen, he was allied by --

a neighbour of C'a, not, however, on-t- tll

he-ha- d bitten the neighbour dog .

which has since been killed. It is sup-

posed by some that foxes run mad af-t- er

a particular pgr. . Ah !
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Rochester, the county'TT'?'ornfr
nd front ork post office, by


